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Background
Aggression against women is one of the social problem in
all countries of the world. These social problems not only
cause the mental and physical problems for the injured
person but also canse so many social inevitable results.
Materials and methods
In this study, the dependents of opium gave there infor-
mation to moradi hospital in Rafsanjan after ensuring
that there informative would not be reviald by filling the
questionnaire without mentioning their names. This
study has been with 950 samples investigate of wife abuse
frequency and the factors which effect on it.
Results
The rate of wife abuse among the addictional society was
75%. By an over all investigations of these study factors
such as to be young. Low graduation, not having a house,
to be a worker, low income, extra use of doium, injection
and use of heroin, all considered as the most important
factors of wife abuse.
Discussion
So the common and special teachings in this field in order
to prevent this social problem and also reporting of this
cases by doctors and psychictrists to prevent the complica-
tions by it are recommended.
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